Listing of Theological Institutions in the Anglican Communion

Compiled by Leon P. Spencer

Introduction

This list is based on data gleaned from the Anglican Communion website’s provincial directory (www.anglicancommunion.org/tour) and the developing listing of their Theological Education for the Anglican Communion (TEAC) office; the Church of England Year Book 2011; the institutions listed on the College and Universities of the Anglican Communion’s website (http://cuac.anglicancommunion.org/institutions); the data base of Anitepam, the African Anglican theological education network; provincial and diocesan websites; and direct enquiries to many of the institutions listed in the following text. When information was not consistent, I deferred either to information provided directly by institutions or sources that seemed “closest” to those institutions.

With the view that The Wiley-Blackwell Companion to the Anglican Communion will have value for some years to come, I have not included names of deans or principals, who move on, nor of enrolment data, which often fluctuate widely from year to year. Nor have I restricted listings to particular academic levels; if a certificate- or diploma-level theological program meets the needs of a diocese or province, in my view it should be named. Both Anglican and ecumenical institutions that serve Anglicans are included.

There is less information here about programs designed specifically for the laity than I would have liked. Part of the reason is that many are ad hoc initiatives that sometimes come and go.
Moreover, theological education by extension (TEE) programs, which may serve both ordinands and laity but often emphasize the latter, tend to be less structured, and as a result data is elusive. Thus, this listing is heavily oriented toward ordinands or educational institutions with a broad multiple constituency.

The following listing is organized alphabetically by provinces, which are sometimes national and sometimes multi-national. Interspersed among provinces are extra-provincial geographic entities. Entries are also alphabetical under each province by name, followed by address, phone, e-mail, and website. With regard to websites, obviously some institutions will not have one; others seem to have temporarily lost their control of their URLs. In the former case, there is naturally no website reference; in the latter case, when known I have indicated that an existing website is currently not available.

Concluding an entry is a note describing briefly the nature of the program as it relates to Anglican or ecumenical theological education. The term *Anglican* is used here to refer to any institution which is founded by a recognized component of the Anglican Communion or whose purpose is principally to serve Anglicans, regardless of governance, and regardless of what that Anglican component is called (e.g., even when *Episcopal* is used to designate a province within the communion, the term *Anglican* is still used). Although these notes by their very nature are subjective, I have tried to capture briefly the essentials of a program.

No doubt, there are other institutions that should be included, and no doubt there are corrections and clarifications to be made to strengthen the list’s usefulness. The TEAC work of the Anglican
Communion will surely welcome information adding to, correcting, or clarifying this list. Please do contact them.

Listing of Institutions of Theological Education Serving the Anglican Communion

The Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand, and Polynesia (Aotearoa, New Zealand, Fiji, Tonga, Samoa, and the Cook Islands)

College of St. John the Evangelist

Private Bag 28-907

Remuera, Auckland 1541, New Zealand

Phone: 64 9 521 2725

stjohnscollege@stjohns.auckland.ac.nz

www.stjohnscollege.ac.nz

Note: Residential theological college for the province, maintains ecumenical partnership with Trinity Methodist Theological College and with the School of Theology at the University of Auckland and the University of Otago. Offers academic diploma courses in Anglican studies.

Laidlaw College (formerly Bible College of New Zealand)

Private Bag 93104
Henderson, Waitakere 0650, New Zealand
Phone: 64 9 836 7800
admin@laidlaw.ac.nz
www.laidlaw.ac.nz
Note: Interdenominational private tertiary college offering undergraduate and graduate diplomas, bachelor- and masters-level degrees in theology, mission, and ministry.

Theology House
PO Box 6728; located at 8 Tui St, Fendalton
Upper Riccarton, Christchurch 8442, New Zealand
Phone: 64 3 351 1364
admin@theologyhouse.ac.nz
www.theologyhouse.ac.nz
Note: Offers training toward ordination in the Diocese of Christchurch and for lay ministry in various churches on a part-time basis; ordinands who study full-time toward a University of Otago BTh undertake audio-conferences on site. Also provides post-ordination training. Works in complementary fashion with St. John’s College, Auckland, and Laidlaw College, Christchurch.

The Anglican Church of Australia

Australian College of Theology
Suite 4, Level 6
51 Druitt St.
Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia
Phone: 61 2 9262 7290
info@actheology.edu.au
www.actheology.edu.au

Note: A partnership between the Anglican Church and a national network of 18 Bible and theological colleges delivering the awards of the college on its behalf. Offers wide range of accredited higher education awards for ministerial and missionary candidates and laity, including research and professional doctorates. Enrolls approximately 2,400 students worldwide.

Mary Andrews College
Level 1, St. Andrew’s House
464-480 Kent St.
Sydney 2000, Australia
Phone: 61 2 9284 1470
macmin@mac.edu.au
www.mac.edu.au

Note: Originally an Anglican institution for deaconesses, now is the only Bible college in Australia exclusively serving women. Partners with Moore Theological College for degree-based theological education, but focuses on diplomas in theology and ministry.
MCD University of Divinity (formerly Melbourne College of Divinity)

21 Highbury Grove
Kew Victoria 3101
Australia
Phone: 61 3 9853 3177
www.mcd.edu.au

Note: Ecumenical “university of specialization” (2012) comprised of 11 colleges in Melbourne, Adelaide, and Sydney, representing Anglican and eight other traditions, offers a range of tertiary courses from diploma to doctorate. Maintains specialist center for the study of Christian spirituality, and provides online research repository utilized by theologians worldwide.

Moore Theological College

1 King St.
Newtown, NSW 2042, Australia
Phone: 61 2 9577 9999
info@moore.usyd.edu.au
www.moore.edu.au

Note: Based on the Sydney campus at Newtown, prepares ministers for Anglicans in Sydney, yet serves international and interdenominational constituency. Offers diploma, graduate, and postgraduate courses and provides correspondence and
online courses extensively. Seeks to mentor pastors, teachers, and church leaders, especially in global south.

Newcastle School of Theology for Ministry
PO Box 817
Newcastle, NSW 2300, Australia
Phone: 61 2 4926 3733
information@schooloftheology.net or DavidBattrick@newcastleanglican.org.au
www.schooloftheology.net
Note: Offers part-time studies in Diocese of Newcastle for ordinands, non-stipendiary ministers, clergy continuing education, and laity, awarding a Bishop’s certificate or Bishop’s diploma in theology for ministry.

Nungalinya College
PO Box 40371
Casuarina, NT 0811, Australia
Phone: 61 8 8920 7500
info@nungalinya.edu.au
www.nugalinya.edu.au
Note: Ecumenical “Training College for Indigenous Australians,” with Anglican involvement, provides certificate-level theology courses that address unique nature of aboriginality and spirituality.
Ridley College

160 The Avenue
Parkville, VIC 3052, Australia
Phone: 61 3 9207 4800
info@ridley.edu.au
www.ridley.edu.au

Note: Trains Anglican ordinands for Melbourne and several other dioceses in four-year, full-time residential program. Also offers graduate diploma, bachelor of ministry, BTh, and MDiv degrees.

St. Barnabas Theological College

34 Lipsett Terrace
Brooklyn Park, SA 5032, Australia
Phone: 61 8 8416 8440
admin@sbtc.org.au
www.sbtc.org.au

Note: Anglican institution providing training for ordinands for the priesthood, usually BTh through Charles Stuart University. Also serves vocational diaconate, usually awarding university certificate of theology or graduate diploma of theology; and prepares school chaplains in Anglican schools.

St. Francis Theological College

PO Box 1261; located at 233 Milton Rd.
Milton, QLD 4064, Australia
Phone: 61 7 3514 7400
enquiries@ministryeducation.org.au

Note: As member of the Charles Stuart University School of Theology, offers university certificates, degrees, and doctorates. Affirms Catholic heritage within the Anglican tradition, but welcomes all religious traditions.

St. Mark’s National Theological Centre
15 Blackall St.
Barton, ACT 2600, Australia
Phone: 61 2 6272 6252
stmarksadmin@csu.edu.au
www.stmarksntc.org.au

Note: While “ecumenical in ethos,” center founded by Anglicans provides an Anglican Orders Program for candidates for deacon and priest orders. Program consists of both theological studies and ministerial formation. Offers university certificates, degrees, and diplomas under auspices of Charles Stuart University.

Trinity College Theological School
Royal Parade
Parkville, VIC 3052, Australia
Phone: 61 3 9348 7478
tcts@trinity.unimelb.edu.au
Note: Anglican college founded to provide clergy with a liberal education by placing students in community with those studying in other academic fields. Provides non-residential community committed to ecumenical endeavor (as part of United Faculty of Theology) and to Anglican comprehensiveness. Offers laity and clergy degrees and diplomas through MCD University of Divinity, and its own certificate for parish-based courses.

Trinity Theological College

PO Box 115
Leederville, Western Australia 6902, Australia
Phone: 61 8 9228 9067
info@ttc.wa.edu.au
www.ttc.wa.edu.au

Note: Ecumenical full- and part-time non-residential college offers BTh, MDiv, MTh, ThD, and other degrees. Seeks to equip students for diverse ministries, focusing on ministry practice as well as classic theological studies, and is the recognized training college for Anglican Diocese of Perth and North Western Australia.

>United Faculty of Theology

29 College Crescent
Parkville, VIC 3052, Australia
Phone: 61 3 9340 8890
admin@uft.edu.au
www.uft.edu.au

Note: Ecumenical partnership of three theological colleges in Melbourne, including Trinity College Theological School (Anglican). Awards degrees and diplomas of the MCD University of Divinity. Also offers courses by distance-learning online and through intensive weekend and evening classes.

University of Newcastle: Theology and Religious Studies

School of Humanities and Social Science

University Drive

Callaghan, NSW 2308, Australia

Phone: 61 2 4921 8759
John.Mcdowell@newcastle.edu.au

www.newcastle.edu.au/school/hss/areas/theology-religious-studies

Note: Recently formed discipline awarding BTh, leads to ordination in arrangement with Diocese of Newcastle.

The Church of Bangladesh (a United Church in Full Communion)

St. Andrew’s Theological College

54, Johnson Road

Dhaka-1100, Bangladesh
Phone: 880 2 711 6546 or 880 1 7127 78002
statcol@gmail.com or spholia72@gmail.com

ote: College trains ordinands and laity for ministry, offering BTh, bachelor of Christian studies, diploma in Bible translation and in social ministries, and certificate for lay studies. Affiliated with the Senate of Serampore College (see under North India).

Bermuda (Extra-provincial Diocese under the Metropolitan Authority of the Archbishop of Canterbury)

Diocese has process for initial stages of discernment through its Advisory Board for Ministry. Connects those with call to lay ministry positions or non-stipendiary ordained ministry to St John’s, Nottingham (see under Church of England), and typically sends those with stipendiary ordained ministry vocation to Codrington College (see under West Indies) or to seminaries in the United Kingdom.

Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil

Anglican Seminary of Theological Studies (SAET)
saet@ieab.org.br

Note: Regional seminary for north–northeastern region fosters theological reflection based on social and religious realities in Brazil, with special emphasis
on peoples of the northeast. Is open to pluralism of theological and denominational streams, with interdenominational faculty.

Center for Anglican Studies

Av. Serzedelo Corrêa, 514
Batista Campos
Belém, Pará, Brazil 66033-265
Phone: 55 91 91 32419720.
ieab.cea@gmail.com

Note: Centre for deepening and spreading Anglican thought in Brazil executes educational policies defined by JUNET (see the following text). Publishes “Theological Sharing and Reflections” series and other resources; provides support to continuing education courses in all Brazilian dioceses; coordinates scholarship program; and distributes liturgical commentaries to clergy and lay leadership. New policy (2012) envisions its serving as educational institute at national level with distance-learning as well as traditional classes, with poles in three regions of the country.

National Joint-Committee on Theological Education

junet@ieab.org.br

http://junet.ieab.org.br/index_en.html

Note: All theological education of the Igreja Episcopal Anglicana do Brasil is connected to the Theological Education National Joint Committee (JUNET),
which is responsible for promoting, reflecting, and coordinating theological processes through the Center for Anglican Studies, theological seminaries, diocesan theological centers, and other appropriate initiatives, aimed at the ordained ministry, continuing education for clergy, and theological education for laity.

Theological Seminary Don Egmont Machado Krischke (SETEK), Porto Alegre
Av. Serzedelo Corrêa, 514
Batista Campos
Belém, Pará, Brazil 66033-265
Phone: 55 91 91 32419720.
setek@ieab.org.br
Note: Provincial seminary for southern Brazil, sponsored by JUNET. Besides theological–pastoral formation for postulants to Holy Orders, also serves laity, awarding bachelor in theology. Maintains distance-learning courses, especially in Anglican studies. Promotes lectures and study meetings on subjects related to formation or continuous education of those serving in several ministries, awarding certificate.

Eglise Anglicane du Burundi

Province follows system called Letters, including Letter in which students are trained to be in charge of sub-parish and as catechists, another in which students are trained to be in
charge of multiple sub-parishes and can assist in Holy Communion, and another in which students are selected to enter ordination course. Training for latter normally consumes two consecutive years.

Bujumbura Bible College

BP 1300

Bujumbura, Burundi

Phone: 257 2 222 1091 or 257 2 222 7496

bishoppie@yahoo.com

Note: Anglican college, preparing ordinands in accordance with diocesan needs, offers certificate.

Canon Warner Memorial College of Buye

BP 94

Ngozi, Burundi

Phone: 257 2 230 2210

buyedioc@yahoo.fr

Note: Anglican college, preparing ordinands in accordance with diocesan needs, offers certificate.

Ecole Biblique pastorale de Gitega

BP 23

Gitega, Burundi
Phone: 257 2 240 2247 or 257 2 240 2896  
eebgitega@cbinf.com  
Note: Anglican college, preparing ordinands in accordance with diocesan needs, offers certificate.

Ecole Biblique Pastorale de Muyinga  
BP 55  
Muyinga, Burundi  
Phone: 257 2 230 6019  
eabmuyinga@yahoo.fr  
Note: Anglican college, preparing ordinands in accordance with diocesan needs, offers certificate.

Institut Theologique de Matana  
DS 30  
Bujumbura, Burundi  
Phone: 257 7 992 6416  
ndayimbonav@yahoo.fr  
Note: Only Anglican provincial institution, prepares ordinands and awards diploma.

Makamba College  
BP 96
Makamba, Burundi
Phone: 257 2 250 8082
eabdiocmak@yahoo.fr
Note: Anglican college, preparing ordinands in accordance with diocesan needs, offers certificate.

The Anglican Church of Canada

Arthur Turner Training School
PO Box 354
Pangnirtung, NU, X0A 0R0, Canada
Phone: 1 867 473 8090
atts@arcticnet.org
www.arcticnet.org/~atts
Note: Anglican diocesan school trains Inuit catechists, lay leaders, and deacons for ministry in the Diocese of the Arctic.

Atlantic School of Theology
660 Francklyn St.
Halifax, NS, B3H 3B5, Canada
Phone: 1 902 423 6939
dmaclachlan@astheology.ns.ca or advancement@astheology.ns.ca
www.astheology.ns.ca
Note: Ecumenical school with Anglican oversight of Anglican programs, offers full- and part-time degree studies as well as continuing education certificate in theology online, diploma in youth ministry, and MA in theology and religious studies (jointly with St. Mary’s University in Halifax).

Canterbury College
2500 University Ave. W.
Windsor, ON, N9B 3Y1, Canada
Phone: 1 519 971 3646
canter@uwindsor.ca
www.uwindsor.ca/canterbury
Note: Originating as joint Anglican-Roman Catholic endeavor, now a part of the University of Windsor, college offers clergy continuing education, certificate program in basic theology suitable for lay readers, and MA in pastoral theology, again focused on laity, and DMin awarded through Ashland Theological College in Ashland, Ohio, United States.

Centre for Christian Studies
Woodsworth House
60 Maryland Street
Winnipeg MB, R3G 1K7, Canada
Phone: 1 204 783 4490
info@ccsonline.ca
Note: Ecumenical center historically rooted in the deaconess training schools of the Anglican and United Churches of Canada, prepares students for diaconal ministry, offering certificates and diplomas. Also provides theological programs for those seeking new skills and for ministers seeking continuing education.

College of Emmanuel and St. Chad

114 Seminary Crescent
Saskatoon, SK, S7N 0X3, Canada
Phone: 1 306 975 3753
emmanuel.stchad@usask.ca
www.usask.ca/stu/emmanuel

Note: Anglican institution offering full- and part-time and distance education, leading to BTh, diploma in Anglican studies and in indigenous Anglican theology. Is member of the Saskatoon Theological Union, a consortium of several Christian traditions.

Henry Budd College for Ministry

PO Box 2518
The Pas MB, R9A IM3, Canada
Phone: 1 204 623 3311
hbcm@mts.net
www.dioceseofbrandon.org/henrybuddcollege
Note: Anglican diocesan program offers theological and practical training for ministry with and among First Nations communities.

Huron University College

1349 Western Rd.
London, ON, N6G 1H3, Canada
Phone: 1 519 438 7224 (x289)
rumpkin@uwo.ca or srice@uwo.ca
www.huronuc.ca/academics/faculty_theology

Note: Anglican institution with ecumenical commitments, and an affiliated member of the Toronto School of Theology consortium, offers full- and part-time residential studies, leading to BTh, MTS, MDiv, or MA.

James Settee College for Ministry

1308 5th Avenue East
Prince Albert SK S6V 2H7, Canada
Phone: 1 306 763 2455
ocepsc@sasktel.net

Note: Anglican college associated with Diocese of Saskatchewan trains lay and ordained indigenous leadership, principally First Nation Cree, using TEE methodology.

Montreal Diocesan Theological College
3473 University St.
Montreal, QC, H3A 2A8, Canada
Phone: 1 514 849 3004
diocoll@netrover.com
www.dio-mdtc.ca

Note: Anglican theological college and member of the Montreal School of Theology in affiliation with McGill University, offers MDiv as well as other degrees and diplomas through studies both within the Faculty of Religious Studies of McGill University and at the college. Also maintains a Centre for Lay Education.

Queen’s College

Faculty of Theology

210 Prince Philip Dr., Suite 3000
St. John’s, NF, A1B 3R6, Canada
Phone: 1 703 753 0116
queens@mun.ca
www.mun.ca/queens/index.html

Note: Founded as an Anglican institution, college continues to promote an Anglican identity, offering a variety of degree and diploma programs in residential setting. Prepares students for ordination and lay ministry and is affiliated with the College of Memorial University of Newfoundland.
Renison College

240 Westmount Rd. N.

Waterloo, ON, N2L 3GA, Canada

Phone: 1 519 884 4400

more@renison.uwaterloo.ca

www.renison.uwaterloo.ca

Note: Anglican in origin and part of the University of Waterloo, maintains a Renison Institute of Ministry program recognized as part of the preparation for ordination to the diaconate in the Anglican Church of Canada.

St. John’s College

92 Dysart Rd.

Winnipeg, MB, R3T 2M5, Canada

Phone: 1 204 474 8531

stjohns_college@umanitoba.ca

www.umanitoba.ca/colleges/st_johns/programs/theology

Note: An academic community within the University of Manitoba, college has a faculty of theology recognized by the Anglican Church of Canada. A member of the Winnipeg Theological Consortium, it has offered in the past a diploma in applied theology program, principally for ordained and laity for various ministries in the Diocese of Rupert’s Land, as well as an advanced certificate.

St. Paul’s University: Anglican Studies Program
Faculty of Theology
Saint Paul University
223 Main Street
Ottawa ON K1S 1C4, Canada
Phone: 1 613 236 1393 (x2427)
anglicanstudies@ustpaul.ca

Note: Program at university rooted in Western Roman Catholic tradition offers certificate in Anglican studies as well as BTh tailored to meet specific requirements of the Anglican studies program at bachelor level prior to MPTH degree required by Diocese of Ottawa for ordination to the priesthood.

Thorneloe College
935 Ramsey Lake Rd.
Sudbury, ON, P3E 2C6, Canada
Phone: 1 705 673 1730
info@thorneloe.ca
www.thorneloe.ca/school-of-theology

Note: Affiliated with the Anglican Church of Canada, offers certificate, diploma, and bachelor degree programs in theology.

Toronto School of Theology
47 Queen’s Park Crescent East
Toronto ON, M5S 2C3, Canada
Phone: 1 416 978 4039
inquiries@tst.edu
http://www.tst.edu
Note: Federation of seven member colleges, including Trinity College and Wycliffe College (see the following text), providing opportunities for cooperation in basic degree programs and close collaboration in advanced degree programs.

Trinity College
Faculty of Divinity
6 Hoskin Ave.
Toronto, ON, M5S 1H8, Canada
Phone: 1 416 978 2522
divinity@trinity.utoronto.ca
www.trinity.utoronto.ca/Faculty_of_Divinity
Note: As oldest center for theological study in the Anglican Church of Canada, provides education for lay and ordained, both at the basic degree level (MDiv, MTS) and at the advanced degree level (MA, ThM, ThD, PhD, and DMin).

Vancouver School of Theology
6000 Iona Dr.
Vancouver, BC, V6T 1L4, Canada
Phone: 1 604 822 9031
vstinfo@vst.edu
www.vst.edu
Note: Ecumenical institution with Anglican constituency, offers various degree and diploma programs, including Native Ministries Degree Program by extension.

Wycliffe College
5 Hoskin Ave.
Toronto, ON, M5S 1H7, Canada
Phone: 1 416 946 3535
wycliffe.college@utoronto.ca or george.sumner@utoronto.ca
www.wycliffecollege.ca
Note: Evangelical Anglican institution and member of ecumenical consortium, offers full- and part-time residential or distance studies, leading to the MDiv, MTS, MTh, ThD, and other degrees.

The Church of the Province of Central Africa (Botswana, Malawi, Zambia, and Zimbabwe)

St. Augustine Theological School
Diocese of Botswana
PO Box 769
Gaborone, Botswana
Phone: 267 3 953 779
E-mail: amanzejn@mopipi.ub.bw
Note: Newly formed school, envisioned as an Anglican house of studies, provides coordination of formation for ordinands, offering courses in Anglican identity, pastoral care, and spiritual formation. Works cooperatively with Kgolagano College for additional courses, and is open to BA in Pastoral Studies, a professional degree, at University of Botswana for appropriate students.

Bishop Gaul College

11 Thornburg Avenue, Mt. Pleasant
Harare, Zimbabwe
Phone: 263 11 772 234 451 or 263 11 772 234 451
friarj67@yahoo.com or mgift@hotmail.com

Note: Full-time Anglican residential institution for Zimbabwean ordinands within the province offers diploma in religious studies through University of Zimbabwe as well as diploma in pastoral studies.

College of Christian Ministries

PO Box 30606
Lilongwe 3, Malawi.
Phone: 265 9953 52812 or 265 173 2437
adlm@eomw.net

Note: Serves Anglican dioceses in Malawi (as well as accepting students from Mozambique and Zambia) to train lay ministers, Bible study leaders, evangelists, missionaries, and catechists. Open to those from other Christian traditions, also
prepares ordinands and provides clergy continuing education. Offers diploma and certificate accredited to University of Malawi through Board for Theological Studies.

Kgolagano College

PO Box 318
Gaborone, Botswana
Phone: 267 3 52196
principal-kgolagano@opqnet.net

Note: Ecumenical institution offers certificate and diploma in theology by distance and by short residential courses at various locations around the country. Individual Anglicans historically attending have principally been lay leaders; college now also provides courses for ordinands associated with St. Augustine Theological School.

Leonard Kamungu Theological College

PO Box 959
Zomba, Malawi
Phone: 265 1 525 286; mobile: 265 99 366 3318
ekachiwanda@hotmail.com

Note: Anglican seminary serving the Malawi dioceses within the province; offers diploma studies for ordination.
St. John’s Anglican Seminary, Mindolo

PO Box 20369
Kitwe, Zambia
Phone: 260 2 210 960
berrymuchemwa@yahoo.com or stjohns@zamnet.zm

Note: Seminary serves Anglican dioceses in Zambia with full-time residential program for ordinands and evangelists leading to diploma or certificate in theology. Also provides outreach teaching in the five Zambian dioceses. Situated in the Mindolo Ecumenical Foundation, an inter-denominational Pan-African center for worship, study, consultation, and reconciliation.

Iglesia Anglicana de la Region Central de America (Guatemala, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Panama)

Centro Anglicano de Educacion Teologica (CAET)

La Diocesis Episcopal de Costarricense

Oficina Diocesana

De Plaza Cemaco, 75 Metros Notre

Sobre la Paralela, Zapote

Apartado 2773-1000

San Jose, Costa Rica

Phone: 506 2253 0790
caet@episcopalcostarica.org
www.episcopalcostarica.org

Note: Diocesan program in coordination with the province offers study in Anglican tradition for ordinands and lay leadership. Conforms to study plan of the Universidad Biblica Latinoamericana in Costa Rica, which may lead to licentiate or degree.

Seminario Episcopal Santo Tomás Apóstol

19 Avenida 8-64, Zona 15
Colonia Vista Hemosa I, Guatemala
Phone: 502 2473 6828 or 502 2472 0852
ramovalle@hotmail.com or agepiscopal@yahoo.com
www.iglepisagoguate.com

Note: Anglican seminary serving Iglesia Episcopal de Guatemala provides theological formation to aspirants to the ordained ministry. Awards bachelors degree. Also offers programs for those ordained in other churches and need to complete Anglican formation. Works closely with regional school for laity. Liaises with provincial institution for theological education.

The Church of Ceylon (Extra-Provincial Church under the Archbishop of Canterbury)

Colombo Diocesan Institute

c/o Diocese of Colombo
368/3A Baudhaloka Mawatha
Colombo 07, Sri Lanka
Phone: 94 11 268 8410

Theological College of Lanka
Nandana Uyana
Pilimatalawa, Sri Lanka
Phone: 94 81 257 5278
tclpri@slt.lk
www.tclsl.org

Note: Ecumenical residential full- and part-time institution with Anglican participation offers diploma (including “special education on disability”), BTh, BD, and MA. Maintains church history documentation center. Teaches in Sinhalese, Tamil, and English.

Province de l’Eglise Anglicane du Congo

Universite Anglicane du Congo (formerly Institut Superieur Theologique Anglicane (ISThA), Bunia

c/o The Congo Church Liaison Officer
PO Box 25586
Kampala, Uganda
Phone: 243 99 779 1013 or 243 81 561 7449
revsabiti@yahoo.fr or chansabiti@gmail.com
Note: Recently formed university, located in Bunia, includes faculty of theology preparing ordinands for the Congolese province.

Iglesia Episcopal de Cuba (under Metropolitan Council, Including Anglican Primates of Canada, the United States, and West Indies)

Seminario Evangelico de Teologica

PO Box 1439
Matanzas, MTZ 40100, Cuba
Phone: 53 45 29 0575
set@enet.cu
http://cuba-theological-seminary.com


The Church of England

Canterbury Christ Church University: Centre for Anglican Studies
Department of Theology and Religious Studies
Canterbury Christ Church University
North Holmes Road
Canterbury, Kent CT1 1QU, England
Phone: 44 1227 767700 or 44 1227 782339
ralph.norman@canterbury.ac.uk
www.canterbury.ac.uk/arts-humanities/theology-and-religious-studies/Research/CentreForAnglicanStudies

Note: Research center in the Department of Theology and Religious Studies, focuses on history, theology, and contexts of both Church of England and Anglican Communion. Presently hosts projects related to theory and practice of theological education in higher education and maintains training programs leading to degree and diploma for Church of England dioceses. Developing plans for MA in Anglican studies.

Cranmer Hall
St. John’s College
3 South Bailey
Durham DH1 3RJ, England
Phone: 44 191 334 3894
enquiries@cranmerhall.com
www.cranmerhall.com

Note: Evangelical Anglican institution serving both ordinands and laity, offers full- and part-time, residential or non-residential studies. Awards certificates,
diplomas, and degrees, including doctorate, validated by Durham University. Has cooperative Methodist and Roman Catholic relationships.

College of the Resurrection
Stockbanks Rd
Mirfield, W Yorks WF14 0BW, England
Phone: 44 1924 490441
hscott@mirfield.org.uk
www.college.mirfield.org.uk
Note: Historically associated with the Anglo-Catholic Community of the Resurrection, and still with links to the community, Anglican institution in “open catholic tradition” prepares women and men for ministry as priests, especially within the Church of England. In partnership with Biblical Studies at University of Sheffield, offers BA, MA, and research degrees in theological studies. Also serves lay ministries and further clergy education.

Oak Hill Theological College
Chase Side, Southgate
London N14 4PS, England
Phone: 44 20 8449 0467
clareo@oakhill.ac.uk
www.oakhill.ac.uk
Note: Anglican foundation providing training for “gospel ministry,” offering full- and part-time studies leading to diploma or degree, including cross-cultural studies.

Queen’s Foundation for Ecumenical Theological Education

Somerset Rd,

Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2QH, England

Phone: 44 121 454 1527

enquire@queens.ac.uk

www.queens.ac.uk

Note: Full- and part-time training, residential and partially non-residential, Anglican program offers foundation degree in mission and ministry (validated by Newman University College); certificate, diploma, and degrees in applied theological studies (validated by the University of Birmingham) and doctoral research degrees (awards of the University of Birmingham). Is in partnership with the Methodist Church and with range of “black majority churches.” Maintains five centers, including Selly Oak Centre for Mission Studies for experienced ministers and lay leaders from across the world to study, and Centre for Black Ministries and Leadership.

Ridley Hall

Ridley Hall Rd.

Cambridge CB3 9HG, England
Phone: 44 1223 746580
ridley-pa@lists.cam.ac.uk
www.ridley.cam.ac.uk

Note: Anglican institution, part of an ecumenical federation, offers full-time residential ordinand study leading to certificate in theology for ministry and various degrees. Also maintains Centre for Youth Ministry.

Ripon College
Cuddesdon, Oxford OX44 9EX, England
Phone: 44 1865 874404
enquiries@ripon-cuddesdon.ac.uk
www.rcc.ac.uk

Note: Anglican full-time (Ripon College, residential) and part-time (Oxford Ministry Course, non-residential) institution with diverse student backgrounds leading to MPhil, MTh, BA, BTh, and certificate in theology (Oxford University) and MA/foundation degree (Oxford Brookes University). Also maintains research center, Oxford Centre for Ecclesiology and Practical Theology.

St. John’s College, Nottingham
Chilwell Lane
Bramcote, Nottingham NG9 3DS, England
Phone: 44 115 925 1114
principal@stjohns-nottm.ac.uk
Note: Anglican evangelical institution offers ordinands as well as laity full- and part-time, residential and distance-learning, leading to certificate, diploma, and degree.

St. Stephen’s House

16 Marston St
Oxford OX4 1JX, England
Phone: 44 1865 613500
enquiries@ssho.ox.ac.uk
www.ststephenshouse.ac.uk

Note: A product of the Tractarian movement, Anglican institution continues in the catholic tradition of the Church of England. An Anglican theological foundation and Permanent Private Hall in the University of Oxford, offers various academic recognitions for ordinands and some laity.

Trinity College

Stoke Hill, Stoke Bishop
Bristol BS9 1JP, England
Phone: 44 117 968 2803
principal@trinity-bris.ac.uk
www.trinity-bris.ac.uk
Note: An Anglican institution in evangelical tradition but with diverse international faculty and students, offers full-time (residential), part-time (non-residential), and distance education for ordinands and laity. Awards certificate, diploma, degree, and post-doctoral research, validated by Bristol University.

Westcott House

Jesus Lane

Cambridge CB5 8BP, England

Phone: 44 1223 741000

general-enquiries@westcott.cam.ac.uk

www.westcott.cam.ac.uk

Note: Anglican institution, member of ecumenical Cambridge Theological Federation, offers mainly full-time residential study for ordinands leading to certificate, diploma, and degree. Retains historic relationship with Cambridge University’s Faculty of Divinity, also has new affiliation with Anglia Ruskin University.

Wycliffe Hall

54 Banbury Rd.

Oxford OX2 6PW, England

Phone: 44 1865 274200

enquiries@wycliffe.ox.ac.uk

www.wycliffehall.org.uk
Note: Founded as evangelical Anglican institution, remains international center of evangelical theology with dual emphasis on mission and biblical teaching. A Permanent Private Hall in the University of Oxford, offers various academic recognitions for ordinands and some laity.

Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (Hong Kong and Macau)

Skh Ming Hua Theological College

Glenealy, Central

Hong Kong

Phone: 852 2521 7708

enquiry@hkskshmhtc.org.hk

www.hkskshmhtc.org.hk

Note: Anglican institution provides full-time residential study for ordinands leading to graduate and postgraduate qualifications, taught in Chinese and English. Offers masters program in religion and education in conjunction with University of Hong Kong School of Professional Studies. Also offers programs for laity and chaplaincy training at postgraduate level.

The Church of the Province of the Indian Ocean (Madagascar, Mauritius, and Seychelles)

Diocesan Training Centre, Mauritius

Dupin Street
Curepipe, Mauritius
Phone: 230 670 6642
anglican.training@orange.mu

Note: Anglican center focuses primarily on training and equipping of laity for ministry. Responsible for various Alpha courses, the Moore College correspondence courses, preaching courses for clergy and laity, diocesan stewardship programs, and training of lay ministers.

Formation Biblique et Theologique a Maurice
Route Moka
Rose Hill, Mauritius
Phone: 230 454 4873
cfbtm@intnet.mu

Note: Ecumenical TEE program serving Anglican, Catholic, and Presbyterian churches; offers introductory courses in biblical studies for laity.

St. Paul’s College, Ambatohararana
BP 1707
101 Antananariva, Madagascar
Phone: 261 3314 93500
mrazafiarivony@yahoo.fr
Note: Full-time residential Anglican institution serving the five dioceses in Madagascar; offers higher education for ordinands and laity. Four-year program taught in Malagasy, English, and French.

The Church of Ireland

Church of Ireland Theological Institute

Braemor Park

Dublin 14, Ireland

Phone: 353 1 492 3506

admin@theologicalinstitute.ie

www.theologicalinstitute.ie

Note: Anglican institution for ordinands and laity offers courses leading to MTh validated by Trinity College, Dublin. Also collaborates with Methodists in Northern Ireland and with St. John’s, Nottingham (see the preceding text).

The Nippon Sei Ko Kai (The Anglican Communion in Japan)

The Bishop Williams Theological School

Okakuen-cho 380, Kamigyo-ku

Kyoto, 602-8011, Japan

Phone: 81 75 431 5406

williams@muc.biglobe.ne.jp
www.nskk.org/kyoto/church/k-wts.html

Note: Anglican institution offers three-year full-time studies leading to certificate. Provides training necessary for ordination.

Rikkyo (St. Paul’s) University: Graduate School of Christian Studies

3-34-1 Nishi-Ikebukuro, Toshima-ku
Tokyo, Japan 171-8501
Phone: +81-3-3985-2238
http://english.rikkyo.ac.jp/academics/graduate/kiriken

Note: Founded by Episcopal Church missionary in the nineteenth century, large university with few Christian undergraduates; recently established Graduate School of Christian Studies, enabling students to carry out specialized research in five fields: Theology and ideology, the Bible and history, art and culture, field studies, and church music. Offers Christian Studies Research Course and what it calls Williams Course, commemorating university’s founder; latter course, principally for priests, pastors and chaplains, teaching faculty, organists and choir directors, and staff of Christian NGOs, leads to masters degree.

The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem and the Middle East (Jerusalem, Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, Iran, Egypt, Cyprus, and the Gulf)

Alexandria School of Theology

All Saints’ Cathedral
PO Box 87 Zamalek
Cairo 11211, Egypt
Phone: 20 2 2735 7249

and

St. Mark’s Anglican Church
PO Box 685 El Manshia
Alexandria, Egypt
Phone: 20 3 487 9927
ast@dioceseofegypt.org and administrator@ast-eg.org
www.ast-eg.org

Note: Recently established Anglican institution maintains two locations, in Alexandria and Cairo, offering study weekends (nine weeks per semester), complemented by intensive residential conferences. Awards diplomas and degrees. Masters degree offered through Moore Theological College in Australia (see the preceding text). Includes students from other Christian traditions and from elsewhere in the region, especially Sudan. Hosts Summer Institute in Christian– Studies.

Near East School of Theology
PO Box 13-5780 Chouran
Beirut 1102 2070, Lebanon
Phone: 961 354 194 or 961 346 708

dean@theonest.edu.lb
www.theonest.edu.lb

Note: Historic ecumenical institution with official sponsorship by the Anglican province offers bachelor and masters in divinity and in Christian education. Also awards non-academic diploma.

St. George’s College, Jerusalem

PO Box 1248
Jerusalem 91000
Phone: 972 2 626 4704 or 972 2 626 4705

warden@sgcjerusalem.org or registrar@sgcjerusalem.org

www.sgcjerusalem.org

Note: College of the Anglican Communion provides continuing education in the Holy Land, also serves ecumenical and inter-faith constituency. Offers year-round courses that combine academic study, spirituality, and travel.

The Anglican Church of Kenya

Berea Theological College

PO Box 1945
Nakuru, Kenya
Phone: 254 51 51295

www.ackeny.org/institutions/berea
Note: Anglican institution preparing ordinands offers diploma in theology as an affiliate college of St. Paul’s University.

Bishop Hannington Institute

PO Box 81150

Mombasa, Kenya

Phone: 254 11 491396

www.ackenya.org/institutions/bishop_hannington

Note: Anglican institution offers residential training for ordinands leading to diploma in theology and BD modular program through St. Paul’s University.

Carlile College

PO Box 72584, City Square 00200

Nairobi, Kenya

Phone: 254 722 423 397 or 254 733 228 144

info@carlilecollege.ac.ke

www.carlilecollege.ac.ke

Note: Mission training institution of Church Army Africa and Anglican college serving regional provinces. Offers diplomas in cross-cultural mission, urban mission, Christian ministry and civic responsibilities, school chaplaincy; and children and family ministry. Provides grassroots mission training through Centre
for Urban Mission in several informal settlements in Nairobi. Hosts MA in transformational urban leadership awarded by St. Paul's University, Limuru (see below).

St. Andrew’s College of Theology and Development, Kabare

PO Box 6
Kerugoya, Kenya
Phone: 254 163 21256
www.ackenya.org/institutions/st_andrews

Note: Anglican institution offers residential training for ordinands leading to diploma in theology and BD modular program through St. Paul’s University. St. Andrew’s serves as temporary site for planned Kenya Anglican University (eventually to be established at Mbeere, Embu).

St. Paul’s Theological College

PO Box 18
Kapsabet, Kenya
Phone: 254 326 2053
www.ackenya.org/institutions/st_pauls

Note: Anglican institution offers residential training for ordinands leading to diploma in theology and BD modular program through St. Paul’s University.

St. Paul’s University
PO Private Bag
00217 Limuru, Kenya
Phone: 254 202 0505/10
registry-limurucampus@spu.ac.ke
www.spu.ac.ke

Note: Ecumenical institution, with official Anglican provincial sponsorship and historic Anglican origins, offers full-time residential, part-time, and distance education. Recognized as university in 2007 after years as St. Paul’s United Theological College, offers BD and MTh degrees, along with degrees in Christian–Muslim relations and development studies. Also awards diploma in theology through affiliate colleges. Receives students from Anglican provinces throughout region. Masters courses are not necessarily for ordination training.

St. Philip’s Theological College

PO Box 1
Maseno, Kenya
Phone: 254 57 51019

Note: Anglican institution offers residential training for ordinands leading to diploma in theology through St. Paul’s University.

The Anglican Church of Korea

Sungkonghoe (Anglican) University
1-1 Hang-Dong, Guro-Gu
Seoul 152-716, Korea
Phone: 82 2 2610 4100 or 82 2 2610 4102
ksyang@skhu.ac.kr
www.skhu.ac.kr
Note: Anglican institution, full-time residential, offers degrees, including postgraduate study in school of theology for ordinands. Studies include Asian contextual theologies such as Minjung theology, women theology, ecological theology, and interfaith dialogue. Korean language medium.

The Church of the Province of Melanesia (Vanuatu, the Solomon Islands, and the French Trust Territory of New Caledonia)

irahu School of Theology and Ministry
C/o Diocese of Malaita
PO Box 7
Auki, Malaita Province, Solomon Islands
Phone: 611 45 121 071
Note: Diocesan institution offering two-year certificate program for catechists and non-stipendiary ministers. Selected students may then attend Bishop Patteson Theological College (see the following text) to complete a diploma program, which qualifies them for ordination in stipendiary ministry. School is one of three newly established (2012) diocesan institutions aimed at decentralizing theological
education training, thus providing wider opportunities for both men and women in rural as well as urban areas.

Bishop Patteson Theological College, Kohimarama

PO Box 19
Honiara, Solomon Islands
Phone: 677 29114
kame@ymail.com

Note: Anglican institution (but with representation of the United Church of Solomon Islands) provides full-time residential training with emphasis on BTh. Assists certificate and diploma programs for catechists and non-stipendiary ministers at various ministry training centers. Further studies at Honiara lead to ordination in stipendiary ministry. Maintains arrangements with Pacific Theological College (Fiji); the University of Auckland/St John’s College (New Zealand); and Charles Stuart University/St. Mark’s (Canberra, Australia). Teaching in English and Solomon Pijin.

Fisher Young School of Theology and Ministry

C/o Diocese of Bank and Torres
PO Box 19
Sola, Vanualava, Torba Province, Vanutu
Phone: 678 38520
Note: Diocesan institution offering two-year certificate program for catechists and non-stipendiary ministers. Selected students may then attend Bishop Patteson Theological College (see the preceding text) to complete a diploma program, which qualifies them for ordination in stipendiary ministry. School is one of three newly established (2012) diocesan institutions aimed at decentralizing theological education training, thus providing wider opportunities for both men and women in rural as well as urban areas.

Mano Wadrokal School of Theology and Ministry, Tasia
C/o Diocese of Ysabel
PO Box 6
Buala, Jejevo, Ysabel Province, Solomon Islands
Phone: 677 350 34
Note: Diocesan institution offering two-year certificate program for catechists and non-stipendiary ministers. Selected students may then attend Bishop Patteson Theological College (see the preceding text) to complete a diploma program, which qualifies them for ordination in stipendiary ministry. School is one of three newly established (2012) diocesan institutions aimed at decentralizing theological education training, thus providing wider opportunities for both men and women in rural as well as urban areas.

La Iglesia Anglicana de Mexico
Seminario de San Andres (St. Andrew’s Seminary)

Aveniida San Jeronimo 117
Col. San Angel
Del. Alvaro Obregon, 01000, Mexico DF
Phone: 52 55 5550 8550

Note: Full-time residential Anglican institution, collaborating with the Cumunidad Teologica de Mexico, offering Licenciatura en Teologia.

The Church of the Province of Myanmar (Burma)

Holy Cross Theological College

104 Inya Rd
University PO 11041, Kamayut
Yangon, Myanmar
Phone: 95 1 534658
sanmyats@gmail.com

Note: Anglican residential institution; offers BTh, taught in Burmese and English.

St.Peter’s Bible School

Thayargone

Toungoo, Bago Division, Myanmar

Phone: 95 54 26008
bishop.wilme@gmail.com
Note: Anglican residential institution; offers LTh over four years.

The Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion)

Archbishop Vining College of Theology

PMB 727 (Oke-Emeso St.)
Akure, Ondo State, Nigeria
Phone: 234 807 589 0170
info@viningcollegeakure.com or viningcoll@yahoo.ko.uk
www.viningcollegeakure.com

Note: Anglican residential institution for ordinands and catechists offers college diploma and holds degree-awarding status from University of Ibadan for BA (religious studies). One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria, awards BTh under general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta (see the following text).

Christian Institute

Anglican Diocese of Jos

PO Box 13072
Jos, Plateau State, Nigeria
Phone: 234 803 953 7912 or 234 806 876 9443
jos@anglican-nig.org,
www.anglicandioceseofjos.org/seminary.html
Note: Diocesan institution with theology department which offers certificate (in Hausa language), full-time three-year diploma suitable for those preparing for ordination (affiliated to University of Jos), and full- or part-time BD. Also provides Women’s School to equip spouses to work alongside their husbands in ministry and mission.

Crowther College of Theology

PO Box 327
Okene, Kogi State, Nigeria

Note: One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria, awards BTh under the general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta.

Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta

Igdein, Abeokuta
PO Box 6783
Sapon
Abeokuta, Ogun State 234039, Nigeria
www.crowthergraduateseminary.org

Note: Postgraduate learning and research center established by Church of Nigeria in 2009 as major seminary to train bishops, clergy, and laity. Maintains various centers, including for mission studies and Anglican Communion studies. Also provides general supervision of BTh of seven approved theological colleges of
Church of Nigeria. Postulants also study Nigeria’s three major languages at Centre for Language and Communication Studies at Abeokuta, during which they are posted on national service to different dioceses for purpose of unifying acculturation.

Ezekiel College of Theology
Ujoelen, Ekpoma, Edo State, Nigeria
Phone: 234 803 385 9625
aladeinlly2001@yahoo.com
Note: Anglican residential full-time institution, affiliated with Ambrose Ali University, Ekpoma, offers diploma for ordinands. One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria, awards BTh under general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta.

Immanuel College of Theology
PO Box 515
Ibadan, Nigeria
Phone: 234 802 641 6301
info@immanuelcollege.org
www.immanuelcollege.org (under construction, 2012)
Note: Historic ecumenical college, affiliated with the University of Ibadan, is one of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria. Awards BTh under general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta.
Paul University, Awka: College of Theology

PMB 6018
Awka Anambra, Nigeria
Phone: 234 803 795 2028
Stpauls1904@yahoo.com
www.spuca.com

Note: One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria, awards BTh under general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta.

St. Francis of Assisi College

PO Box 1567
Wusasa, Zaria, Nigeria
www.sfatcolwusasa.com

Note: Anglican institution offers full three-year ordination course leading to diploma. Also awards diploma of Christian religious education in affiliation with the Institute of Education, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria. One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria.

Theological College of Northern Nigeria

PO Box 64
Bukuru, Plateau State, Nigeria
Phone: 234 73 280958

info@tcnn.org

http://tcnn.org

Note: Ecumenical residential college with Church of Nigeria (Anglican Communion as associate member offers BD and BTh, postgraduate diploma in theology, and MDiv and MTh. Also awards BA, diploma, and MA in Bible translation. Affiliated with the University of Jos.

Trinity Theological College

Okwulaga Afara

PMB 7060

Umuahia, Abia State, Nigeria

Phone: 234 803 327 2903

info@trinicolanglican-nig.org

www.trinicolanglican-nig.org

Note: Residential, historically ecumenical, but overwhelmingly Anglican, offers BA degree and diploma for ordinands. Awards degrees through affiliation with the University of Nigeria, Nsukka. One of seven approved colleges of the Church of Nigeria, may award BTh under general supervision of Crowther Graduate Theological Seminary, Abeokuta.

The Church of North India (United)
The Church of North India lists some 42 affiliated theological colleges (www.cnisynod.org/theological.aspx). Some are in the region dominated by the Church of South India (CSI). Key institutions or those with a particular Anglican heritage appear here and under the CSI entry in the following text.

Bishop’s College

224, Acharya Jagadish Chandra Bose Road
Kolkata 700 017 West Bengal, India
Phone: 91 33 2287 2779
bishopcollege@vsnl.net
www.bishopscollege.ac.in

Note: Residential college with nineteenth-century Anglican heritage serves Church of North India with ecumenical student body and teaching faculty. Offers the Senate of Serampore College BD, MTh, and DTh programs.

Serampore College

Theology Dept
PO Serampore
District Hooghly, 712 201 West Bengal, India
Phone: 91 33 2662 2322
sercol@vsnl.com
www.seramporecollege.org/theology
Note: Historically Baptist in origin, college broadened to represent various traditions. Senate constituted to have uniform theological training for Protestant and Orthodox churches in country and neighboring countries through affiliated seminaries, becoming key university offering degrees for theological education in South East Asia. In addition to affiliated colleges and seminaries, is a residential college of ministerial formation.

The Church of Pakistan (United)

Gujranwala Theological Seminary
PO Box 13 Sialkot Road
Khokharki, Gujranwala, Pakistan
Phone: 92 55 373 1570
drarthurjames@yahoo.com
http://gtspk.org

Note: Presbyterian in origin, full-time residential institution also serves Church of Pakistan. Offers BTh and MDiv. Teaches in Urdu and English.

St. Thomas’ Theological College
Abduallah Harron Rd
Holy Trinity Church Compound
Karachi 75530, Pakistan
Phone: 92 21 521 4707
sttc@cyber.net.pk

Note: Full-time residential Anglican institution; awards BTh and MDiv degrees. Serves as national seminary for province and accepts non-Anglican students as well. Teaches in Urdu and some English.

The Anglican Church of Papua New Guinea

Newton Theological College

PO Box 162
Popondetta, Oro Province, Papua New Guinea
Phone: 675 7139 5018, 675 7267 7042 or 675 650 0471
newtontheological.college@gmail.com

Note: Anglican full-time institution offers diploma. Also provides training for spouses of ordinands.

The Episcopal Church in the Philippines

St. Andrew’s Theological Seminary

275 E. Rodriguez Sr Avenue
Quezon City, Metro Manila, Philippines 1102
Phone: 63 2 722 2571
saintandrewsseminary@yahoo.com
Website under construction 2012
Note: Only Anglican full-time residential institution serving the province; offers BTh and MDiv degrees.

Portugal: The Lusitanian Church (Extra-provincial Diocese under the Metropolitan Authority of the Archbishop of Canterbury)

Instituto Anglicano de Estudos Teológicos
Rua Afonso de Albuquerque, 86
4431-905 Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal
Phone: 351 223 754018
iaet.geral@igreja-lusitana.org
www.igreja-lusitana.org

Note: Anglican Theological Studies Institute seeks to provide laity and clergy some training in theological, biblical, and other religious subjects, including on practical issues related to parish management. Taught by Lusitanian Church members and external guests. Also provides occasional conferences, debates, and book presentations. Training does not lead to formal academic recognition.

L’Eglise Episcopal au Rwanda

Kigali Anglican Theological College
BP 4129
Kigali, Rwanda
antrutayisire@yahoo.com


Protestant Institute of Arts and Social Sciences: Faculty of Theology and Religious Studies
BP 619
Butare-Huye, Rwanda
Phone: 250 252 53 06 19
fathebu@yahoo.fr
www.piass.ac.rw

Note: Ecumenical full- and part-time institute, successor to the Faculté de Théologie Protestante de Butare created by several churches, including Anglican, trains clergy for ministry in their particular traditions. Theology program awards bachelor’s degree after four years of study. Prepares students to assist societal unity and reconciliation process. Offers continuing education workshops for clergy. Teaching language medium: English.

The Scottish Episcopal Church

Theological Institute of the Scottish Episcopal Church

Forbes House
Note: Institute offers training to those entering authorized ministry in Scottish Episcopal Church (as well as Methodist and United Reformed Churches). Maintains “initial ministry education” program, “theology for ministry,” to prepare students for accredited lay and ordained ministries, leading to diploma validated through York St. John University.

University of Edinburgh School of Divinity: Centre for the Study of World Christianity (formerly Centre for the Study of Christianity in the Non-Western World)

New College
Mound Place
Edinburgh EH1 2LX, Scotland
Phone: 44 131 650 8934
divinity-CSWC@ed.ac.uk
www.ed.ac.uk/schools-departments/divinity/research/centres/world-christianity/overview

Note: As primary postgraduate focus of School of Divinity, center seeks to advance scholarship in Christianity as a polycentric faith, offering postgraduate
research degrees. Has welcomed many Anglicans and others from global south for advanced study.

Church of the Province of South East Asia (Malaysia and Singapore)

House of the Epiphany Training College

PO Box 347
93704 Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia
Phone: 60 82 244 524
mswoods@yahoo.com or bishopk@streamyx.com

Note: College serving diocese provides theological training for lay leaders and some in-service courses for clergy. Has residential locations but also takes courses to parishes where local lay leaders are trained using local languages.

Seminari Theoloji Malaysia

Lot 3011, Taman South East
70100 Seremban, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia
Phone: 60 6 632 2815
jhtan04@yahoo.com
www.stm.edu.my/english

Note: Originating as joint Anglican, Evangelical Lutheran, and Methodist venture, seminary offers range of undergraduate and postgraduate in-campus programs, full- or part-time, leading to various degrees (including research degrees),
diplomas, and certificates for laity, ordinands, and clergy. Maintains TEE programs in English, Chinese, and Tamil.

Trinity Theological College
490 Upper Bukit Timah Rd
Singapore 678093
Phone: 65 6767 6477
sph@ttc.edu.sg
www.ttc.edu.sg

Note: Open to all denominations, college originated as union institution sponsored by Anglicans, Methodists, and Presbyterians. Awards BD, MDiv, and other degrees. Maintains Centre for the Study of Christianity in Asia as mission research arm of college. St. Peter’s Hall is Anglican residential hostel.

The Church of South India (United)

Tamilnadu Theological Seminary
Madurai, India
Phone: 91 452 260 2352, 91 452 260 3249, or 91 452 230 1341
principal_tts@airtelmail.in and ttsprincipal@airtelmail.in
www.tts.org.in (not currently functioning)
Note: Institution serving Tamil churches in South India offers theological degrees, diplomas, and certificates through the Senate of Serampore College (see Church of North India in the preceding text).

United Theological College, Bangalore

PO Box 4613
63, Millers Road, Benson Town
Bangalore 560046, India
Phone: 91 80 233 33438 or 91 80 233 30502
uniteddtcb@gmail.com
www.utcbangalore.in

Note: Historic ecumenical institution provides full-time residential study leading to diploma and BD, with an MTh and DTh programs awarded by the Senate of Serampore College.

Anglican Church of Southern Africa (Angola, Lesotho, Mozambique, Namibia, St. Helena, South Africa, and Swaziland)

Anglican House of Studies, Pietermaritzburg

PO Box 101515
Scottsville, 3209 South Africa
Phone: 27 82 574 8345
ahs.pmb@thelkomsa.net or peter.wyngaard@gmail.com
Note: Linked to College of the Transfiguration (see the following text), which provides initial formation for ordination; House of Studies is part of University of KwaZulu Natal’s School of Religion, Philosophy and Classics and provides ongoing postgraduate studies for appropriate students. Offers full-time residential studies at Pietermaritzburg campus, leading to BTh (hons), MTh, and PhD.

College of the Transfiguration

PO Box 77
Grahamstown 6140, South Africa
Phone: 27 46 622 3332
enquiries@cott.co.za
www.cott.co.za

Note: Full-time residential Anglican institution principally prepares ordinands for province but also open to laity, leading to certificate or diploma in theology. Also maintains contextual theology program for students from global north to experience southern Africa and engage in theological reflection from global south perspective.

Theological Education by Extension (TEE) College, Southern Africa

PO Box 74257
Turffontein 2140, South Africa
Phone: 27 11 683 3284/5/6
admin@tee.co.za
www.tee.co.za

Note: Ecumenical distance-learning institution, with Anglican province as member church, enrolls some 3,200 students preparing for ordination and ministry across five countries in southern Africa. Awards certificate, diploma, and BTh. Teaches in English, but award also offered in SeSotho, isiZulu, IsiXhose, and Afrikaans. Diploma, ThMin, and BTh programs registered with South African Qualifications Authority.

University of South Africa (UNISA): College of Human Sciences

PO Box 392
Pretoria 0003, South Africa
Phone: 27 12 429 8285
chs@unisa.ac.za
www.unisa.ac.za

Note: Major distance-learning institution in Africa; offers variety of theology departments under School of Humanities of College of Human Sciences, leading to general or specialized BTh. Anglicans from throughout the region participate individually in UNISA studies.

Iglesia Anglicana del Cono Sur de America (Anglican Church of the Southern Cone of America): Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Paraguay, Peru, and Uruguay
Province has Theological Education Commission which sets courses of study and selects candidates, some led by diocesan clergy; others enroll in TEE and in Anglican or ecumenical seminaries.

Los Santos Agustin (The Saint Augustine), Peru

Alcalá 336 (Paseo La Castellana)
Surco, Lima 33, Peru
Phone: 51 1 448 0024
info@saintsaugustine.org or allenhill@sams-usa.org
www.saintsaugustine.org

Note: Official seminary of the Diocese of Peru, provides part-time non-residential study for ordinands and laity at two sites, Lima and Arequipa. Awards certificate and diploma. Students attend from elsewhere in Latin America, especially from Bolivia and Uruguay.

Uruguayan Anglican Theological Institute

Reconquista # 522
11000 Montevideo. Uruguay
Phone: 598 2 915 9627
itambox@netgate.com.uy

Note: Established in 1989 to respond to the need of the new diocese to train leaders, both lay and ordained, institute offers four-year diploma in ministry
program for ordinands. Is associated with ISEDET in Buenos Aires, Argentina, through its open education program EDUCAB.

The Reformed Episcopal Church of Spain (Extra-provincial Diocese under the Metropolitan Authority of the Archbishop of Canterbury)

Seminario Evangelico Unido de Teologia (The United Theological Seminary)
Calle Alfonso XII, 9
Apdo. Correos 7
28280 El Escorial, Madrid, Spain
Phone: 34 918 901 101 or 34 918 962 133
seut@centroseut.org
www.centroseut.org
Note: Seminary, established in 1888 to train ministers of the Episcopal Church and the United Church (Methodists and Presbyterians), offers MTh and doctorate in theology. Curriculum based on that of St. John’s College in Nottingham, England (see the preceding text).

The Episcopal Church of the Sudan

Bishop Alison Theological College
PO Box 1076
Arua, Uganda
Phone: 256 772 693446 or 256 772 860716

bat_college@yahoo.com

Note: One of five provincial theological colleges, has functioned in exile in Uganda for many years, awarding diploma accredited through St Paul’s University, Limuru, Kenya (see the preceding text) and certificate. Currently not functioning (2012). Plans to return to South Sudan at new campus in Yei.

Bishop Gwynne College

PO Box 110
Juba, South Sudan

Phone: 211 912 352224

joetaban@yahoo.com; international co-ordinator, nbgc.juba@gmail.com

www.bishopgwynne.juba.anglican.org

Note: One of five provincial theological colleges, re-founded in 2010 after three successive moves during five decades of war. Currently trains clergy from across Episcopal Church of Sudan at certificate and diploma levels, accredited through St Paul’s University, Limuru, Kenya. Plans are in place to become degree-granting university. Has “informal” visiting teacher partnership with Duke Divinity School, Virginia Theological Seminary (see both under United States in the following text) and Diocese of Salisbury, England.

Bishop Ngalamu Theological College, Mundri

C/o PO Box 110
Juba, South Sudan
Phone: 211 912 624052 or 211 928 116654
leyeonon@hotmail.com

Note: One of five provincial theological colleges serves dioceses of Mundri and Lui. Trains both women and men for ordained and other ministries, including community development. Awards diploma in theology as well as certificate. Residential. Has “informal” visiting teacher partnership with Duke Divinity School, Virginia Theological Seminary, and Diocese of Salisbury, England.

Renk Bible School
C/o PO Box 110
Juba, South Sudan
Phone: 211 912 197051 or 211 999 007747
jacobpanchol@yahoo.com

Note: One of five provincial theological colleges, serves dioceses of Bor, Malakal, and Renk. Trains clergy in English-language medium at certificate and diploma levels. Has “informal” visiting teacher partnership with Duke Divinity School, Virginia Theological Seminary, and Diocese of Salisbury, England.

Shokai Bible Training Institute
PO Box 65
Omdurman, 135 Khartoum, Sudan
Phone: 249 187 564944
shti70@yahoo.com

Note: One of five provincial theological colleges, teaches theology and trains clergy in the Arabic language medium to serve mainly in (north) Sudan. Most students study at certificate-level part-time.

The Anglican Church of Tanzania

Amani Christian Training Centre
PO Box 1028
Iringa, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 2701211, 255 756 878922, or 255 682 016688.
ruaha@africaonline.co.tz

Note: Centre trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Ruaha. Awards certificate. Also enrolls candidates from Rwanda and the Congo (DRC).

Berega Bible College
PO Box 320
Morogoro, Tanzania
Phone: 255 23 2604602, 255 23 2603356, or 255 713 492019
actmorogo@yahoo.com

Note: College trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Morogoro. Awards certificate.
Bunda Bible College

PO Box 131
Musoma, Tanzania
Phone: 255 28 2622376 or 255 756 006726
omindo@anglican.or.tz, actmara@afcaonline.co.tz, or actmara@yahoo.co.uk

Note: College trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Mara. Awards certificate.

Chamhawi Bible School

PO Box 2
Mpwapwa, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 2324123, 255 26 2320117, or 255 26 2320825
dmp@maf.or.tz

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Mpwapwa. Awards certificate and diploma.

Ibihwa Christian Education and Diocesan Centre

PO Box 15
Dodoma, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 2324050 or 255 754 260925
mdimimhogolo@gmail.com
Note: Centre trains evangelists for the Diocese of Central Tanganyika. Awards certificate.

Kagera Christian Theological College
PO Box 18
Ngara, Tanzania
Phone: 255 28 2222518
act-kagera@africaonline.or.tz

Note: College trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the diocese. Awards certificate and diploma.

Kasulu Bible College
PO Box 13
Kasulu, Tanzania
Phone: 255 28 28 10078, 255 28 28 10321, or 255 784 65 1545
smakaya@yahoo.com

Note: College trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Western Tanganyika. Awards certificate.

Kilimatinde Bible School
PO Box 16
Manyoni, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 254 0013 or 255 686 729990
jlupaa@yahoo.com

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Rift Valley. Awards certificate.

Milo Bible School

PO Box 32
Njombe, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 278 2010 or 255 754 038635
revisimalenga@yahoo.com

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese. Awards certificate.

Morogoro Bible School

PO Box 320
Morogoro, Tanzania
Phone: 255 23 260 4602, 255 23 260 3356, or 255 713 492019
actmorogo@yahoo.com

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Morogoro. Awards certificate and diploma.

Msalato Theological College

PO Box 264
Dodoma, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 230 4180
mtc@maf.or.tz
www.msalato.com

Note: Anglican institution originally established to train catechists and evangelists, shifted focus with certificate, diploma, and degree programs for those seeking ordination. Also maintains Dodoma Language Institute to teach English skills. Recognized as teaching center of St. John’s University of Tanzania (see the following text), and secures accredited BTh degree through St. John’s. Has partnership with Virginia Theological Seminary for student exchange programs.

Munguishi Bible School
PO Box 1057
Arusha, Tanzania
Phone: 255 27 258 4396
dmk@habari.co.tz

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Mount Kilimanjaro. Awards certificate and diploma.

Nyakato Bible School
PO Box 278
Mwanza, Tanzania
Phone: 255 28 250 0627 or 255 754 396020
Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Victoria Nyanza. Awards certificate.

St. Cyprian Theological College

Private Bag
Masasi, Tanzania
Phone: 255 23 251 0016 or 255 754 044802
actmasasi@africaonline.or.tz

Note: College trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Masasi. Awards certificate.

St. John’s University of Tanzania: School of Theology and Religious Studies

PO Box 47
Dodoma, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 239 0044
admin@sjut.ac.tz
www.sjut.ac.tz

Note: Anglican university offers three-year program leading to BA in theology and two-year program leading to MA in theology and contemporary issues. Maintains centers at Msalato Theological College and St. Mark’s Centre in Dar es Salaam.

St. Mark’s Centre
PO Box 25017
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 23 90044
stmarksadmin@sjut.ac.tz
www.sjut.ac.tz/Stmarks.php

Note: Historically an Anglican theological college reflecting Anglo-Catholic orientation, now a training college associated with St. John’s University preparing pastors and church workers. Awards BA in theology with education and with management to enable graduates to manage local poverty-alleviation projects. Formerly St. Mark’s Theological College.

St. Michael’s Bible School

PO Box 1028
Iringa, Tanzania
Phone: 255 26 270 1211, 255 756 878922, or 255 682 016688
ruaha@africaonline.co.tz

Note: School trains evangelists, catechists, and, occasionally, priests, depending on the needs of the Diocese of Ruaha. Awards certificate.

St. Philip’s Theological College

PO Box 26
Kongwa, Tanzania
Phone: 255 23 20545

stphilipstz@yahoo.com

www.stphilipstz.webs.com

Note: Anglican full-time residential institution historically reflecting evangelical/CMS orientation; offers certificate and diploma for ordinands.

The Church of the Province of Uganda

Archbishop Janani Luwum Theological College

PO Box 232

Gulu, Uganda

Phone: 256 77 266 7334

dnu@utlonline.co.ug

Note: Diocese of Northern Uganda institution offers certificate and diploma for ordinands accredited by Uganda Christian University (see the following text).

Bishop Balya College

PO Box 368

Fort Portal, Uganda

Phone: 256 782 526 933

bishopbalyacollege@yahoo.co.uk
Note: Anglican full-time residential institution offers Advanced Lay Readers’ Certificate and diploma in theology through Bishop Barham University College, Kabale, and serves as regional campus of Uganda Christian University.

Bishop Barham University College
PO Box 613
Kabale, Uganda
Phone: 256 782 319 133
bbuc@bbuc.ucu.ac.ug
http://bbuc.ucu.ac.ug

Note: Anglican institution historically associated with Rwanda Mission and established to prepare Bible teachers and lay readers for the western region of Uganda, now a constituent college of Uganda Christian University offering certificate and diploma in theology as well as BD and postgraduate diploma in Christian ministry.

Bishop Lutaaya Theological College and Vocational Center
PO Box 102
Mityana, Uganda
Phone: 256 772 363 839
mityanadiocese@yahoo.com
www.mityanadiocese.org
Note: Anglican residential institute prepares both clergy and laity for ministry, awarding lay readers’ certificate, provincial certificate in theology, diploma in guidance and counseling, and certificate in nursery teaching. Accredited to Uganda Christian University and Kyambogo University. Also hosts annual educational and “healthy” workshops.

Bishop McAllister College, Kyogyera

PO Box 88
Bushenyi, Uganda
Phone: 256 772 467 770
www.bishopmcallistercollege.com

Note: Anglican institution maintains programs accredited through, and serving as regional campus of, Uganda Christian University, Mukono.

Bunyoro-Kitara Diocesan Theological College

PO Box 20
Hoima, Uganda
http://bunyorokitaradiocese.org/dtc/dtc_2.html

Note: As primary theological center for diocese, college seeks to equip students to serve as lay readers and theological leaders.

Uganda Bible Institute

PO Box 04
Mbarara, Uganda

Phone 256 382 274 013

Note: Anglican diocesan institution seeking to equip pastors, lay readers, and other church leaders, offers full-time study leading to certificate or diploma in theology. Also hosts seminars, workshops, and conferences for continuing education.

Uganda Christian University: Bishop Tucker School of Divinity and Theology

PO Box 4

Mukono, Uganda

Phone: 256 41 456 5800 and 256 41 429 0828

theology@ucu.ac.ug or ucu@ucu.ac.ug

www.ucu.ac.ug

Note: Anglican full-time residential university (formerly Bishop Tucker Theological College) offers MA in theology (with specializations in health care, Islam, and development), BA, and postgraduate diploma in children’s ministry, and DMin and PhD. Oversees all other colleges and institutions involved in theological education and ministerial formation in Church of Uganda. Maintains campuses in eastern, western, and northern Uganda, including Arua (historically named St. Paul’s Theological College, Ringili), Kabale, Mbale (historically named Bishop Usher Wilson Theological College), Bishop McAllister College, Kyogera, and Bishop Balya College, Fort Portal.
Uganda Martyrs Seminary, Namugongo
PO Box 31149
Kampala, Uganda
Note: Anglican institution maintains programs accredited through Uganda Christian University.

The Episcopal Church (United States of America)

Berkeley Divinity School at Yale University
409 Prospect St
New Haven, CT 06511, USA
Phone: 1 203.432 9285
joseph.britton@yale.edu
http://berkeleydivinity.net
Note: Anglican residential seminary affiliated with Yale University Divinity School and its Institute of Sacred Music prepares ordinands as well as lay leadership from throughout Anglican Communion, awarding MDiv and other degrees along with formal recognition in Anglican studies. Maintains Annand Programme for Spiritual Formation. Is a founding member of consortium, Graduate Theological Union.

Bexley Hall Episcopal Seminary
583 Sheridan Ave
Columbus, OH 43209, USA
Phone: 1 614 231 3095
columbus@bexley.edu
www.bexley.edu
Note: Anglican seminary on campus of Trinity Lutheran Seminary, offers MDiv in association with Trinity and certificate in Anglican studies for ordinands with degrees from non-Anglican institutions. Recently (2012) federated with Seabury-Western Theological Seminary (see the following text).

Bloy House, the Episcopal Theological School at Claremont

1325 North College Avenue
Claremont CA 91711, USA
Phone: 1 909 621 2419
bloyhouse@cst.edu
www.bloyhouse.org
Note: Anglican seminary located on the Claremont School of Theology campus; offers classes on weekends to enable students employed during the week to engage in full round of studies to pursue MDiv or MA. Also offers host of non-degree programs, including diaconal studies, Anglican studies, and lay leadership formation programs.

Candler School of Theology, Emory University: Anglican Studies Program.

1531 Dickey Dr.
Atlanta, GA 30322
Phone: +1 404 727 4188
wshephe@emory.edu
http://candler.emory.edu/programs/denominational-other-programs/anglican-studies/index.cfm

Note: Program provides community of learning, worship, and service within the wider Candler ecumenical community, open to all students, lay and ordinand. MDiv students may enroll in Anglican Studies Certificate program, which includes courses in liturgical studies, Anglican theology, church polity, and Anglican spiritual practices as well as supervised parish ministry experience.

Church Divinity School of the Pacific
2451 Ridge Rd
Berkeley, CA 94709, USA
Phone: 1 510 204 0700
info@cdsp.edu
www.cdsp.edu

Note: Anglican residential seminary principally for ordinands and awarding MDiv, doctoral, and other degrees. Through Center for Anglican Learning and Leadership, offers on-campus classes, forums, conferences, and online programs. Also partners with Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary to offer Episcopal version of Theological Education for Emerging Ministries, providing educational and formational support to under-served communities.
Duke University Divinity School: Anglican-Episcopal House of Studies

PO Box 90967
Durham, NC 27708, USA
Phone: 1 919 660 3588
aehs@div.duke.edu
www.divinity.duke.edu/initiatives-centers/aehs

Note: A “fellowship of learning” within ecumenical Duke Divinity School prepares Episcopalians and other Anglicans for ministry and scholarship. Divinity school offers various masters’ and doctoral degrees, within which House of Studies awards certificate in Anglican studies to serve academic and formational requirements of those preparing for Anglican ordained ministry. House of Studies helped found annual Canterbury Scholars’ Programme in partnership with Virginia Theological Seminary (see the following text), and maintains Sudan Visiting Teachers Programme to support provincial colleges of the Episcopal Church of Sudan, jointly with Virginia Theological Seminary.

Episcopal Divinity School

99 Brattle St
Cambridge, MA 02138, USA
Phone: 1 866 433 7669
reception@eds.edu
www.eds.edu
Note: Anglican residential seminary principally for ordinands, offers MDiv and DMin degrees as well as certificate in Anglican studies. Maintains special focus on prophetic teaching and action. Has historic relationship with Harvard Divinity School and is member of consortium, Boston Theological Institute.

General Theological Seminary
440 W 21st St
New York, NY 10011, USA
Phone: 1 212 243 5150
dean@gts.edu
www.gts.edu
Note: Anglican residential seminary chartered by Episcopal Church’s General Convention in 1817 to serve entire Episcopal Church in preparation of persons for ordination. Now seeks to form church leaders, ordained or lay, primarily for Episcopal and Lutheran (ELCA) churches but also from other Christian traditions. Offers MDiv, STM, ThD, diploma in Anglican studies, and other degrees and certificates. Is part of New York seminary consortium. Collaborates with Lutheran Theological Seminary of Philadelphia and has partnership with Emory University’s Candler School of Theology in Atlanta. Maintains Center for Christian Spirituality. Hosts Desmond Tutu Conference Center for Peace and Reconciliation on campus.

Nashotah House
2777 Mission Rd
Nashotah, WI 53058, USA
Phone: 1 262 646 6500
admissions@nashotah.edu
www.nashotah.edu

Note: Anglican seminary focuses on discipline of the faith of the catholic and apostolic church as inherited through the Anglican tradition. Confers MDiv, MTS, and certificate in Anglican studies through residential study, MA in ministry and other degrees through “hybrid distance-learning,” and STM and DMin. Its distributed learning programs seek to meet the needs of non-traditional students’ discerning call to vocational ministry.

Seabury-Western Theological Seminary
8765 W Higgins Rd
Chicago, IL 60631, USA
Phone: 1 773 380 6783
seabury@seabury.edu
www.seabury.edu

Note: Anglican seminary, no longer providing traditional residential MDiv for ordinands, awards DMin (as well as diploma and certificate) in congregational development in collaboration with Church Divinity School of the Pacific (see the preceding text) and DMin in preaching, with six other seminaries in Association of Chicago Theological Schools. Maintains diploma and certificate program in
Anglican studies online with intensive short stays on Seabury campus. Offers continuing education events for laity and clergy. Has relocated to Lutheran Center, headquarters of Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA). Recently (2012) federated with Bexley Hall (see the preceding text).

Seminary of the Southwest

PO Box 2247 or 501 E 32nd St
Austin, TX 78768, USA or Austin, TX 78705, USA
Phone: 1 512 472 4133
info@ssw.edu
www.ssw.edu

Note: Anglican full-time residential seminary awards MDiv for ordinands. Its Center for Christian Ministry and Vocation offers postgraduate degrees in counseling, chaplaincy, and spiritual formation, and certificate programs for youth ministers and Christian educators. Through relationship with Iona School of the Diocese of Texas and ten other dioceses, provides local training for non-stipendiary priests and deacons.

Trinity School for Ministry

311 Eleventh St
Ambridge, PA 15003, USA
Phone: 1 724 266 3838
E-mail: info@tsm.edu
www.tsm.edu

Note: An evangelical seminary in the Anglican tradition, welcomes students from “all three streams of orthodox Anglicanism”: evangelical, charismatic, and Anglo-Catholic, as well as members of other denominations. Serving Episcopal Church and Anglican Church of North America, prepares ordinands, youth workers, worship leaders, evangelists, church-planters, catechists, and those preparing for overseas mission. Offers MDiv (residential), DMin, and other degrees, as well as diploma in Anglican studies and certificate in diaconal studies, some combining online and intensive course options.

University of the South: School of Theology (Sewanee)

335 Tennessee Ave
Sewanee, TN 37383, USA
Phone: 1 931 598 1000
theology@sewanee.edu
http://theology.sewanee.edu

Note: Anglican residential seminary forming clergy through MDiv, laity through MA, and DMin for clergy continuing education. Also awards diploma in Anglican studies. International headquarters for Education for Ministry (EfM) program that educates thousands for lay ministry across the world. Owned by 28 dioceses of the Episcopal Church.

Virginia Theological Seminary
3737 Seminary Rd
Alexandria, VA 22304, USA
Phone: 1 703 370 6600
admissions@vts.edu
www.vts.edu

Note: Anglican full- and part-time residential seminary; prepares persons for service in the church worldwide, both as ordained and lay ministers. Confers MDiv, MA, and DMin degrees, awards postgraduate diploma in Anglican studies, and provides continuing education opportunities. Maintains Institute for Christian Formation and Leadership, Center for Anglican Communion Studies, and Center for the Ministry of Teaching.

The Episcopal Church (Overseas Dioceses: Columbia, the Dominican Republic, Central Ecuador, Litoral Ecuador, Haiti, Honduras, Puerto Rico, Taiwan, Venezuela, and the Virgin Islands)

Centro Internacional Anglicano de Educación Teológica (CIAET)
Apartado Postal 764
Avenida Independencia #253
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic

Phone: 809.412.7671

info@ciaet.org
http://ciaet.org

Note: Centre serving the Anglican dioceses of Latin America and the Caribbean, with administration in the Dominican Republic and online higher education program in Venezuela. Offers two-year masters and doctorate in theological studies as well as one-year diploma in such areas as Anglican spirituality, pastoralia, and human development. Gives special attention to theology in the Latin American and Caribbean ecumenical, inter-faith, and multi-cultural context. Seeks to equip both laity and clergy for ministry.

Centro de Estudio Teologicos

Address: Cra. 6 No. 49-85 Piso 2
Bogotá, Columbia
Phone: 57 288 3167
cet@iglesiaepiscopal.org.co
http://cet.iglesiaepiscopal.org.co

Note: Anglican center prepares clergy and laity in Christian faith and Anglican tradition, providing systematic view of theological reflection. Offers degree program for clergy and laity, awarding Licenciatura eclesiástica en Teología over three academic years. Also provides continuing education programs, using information technology to facilitate study of theology to persons unable to travel to the center.

Centro de Estudios Teologicos
Episcopal Diocese of the Dominican Republic
Calle Santiago No. 114
Gazcue, Dominican Republic 764
Phone: 809 686 7493
iglepidom@verizon.net.do
http://episcopaldominican.org/Our%20Seminary/our-seminary.html
Note: Anglican institution offers three-year program taught by full-time dean and diocesan priests. Also coordinates program for formation of vocational deacons.

Séminaire de Théologues
Eglise Episcopale d’Haiti
72 Avenue Christophe
Port-au-Prince, Haiti
Phone: 509 3752 8725 or 509 2512 7293
Note: Anglican institution, providing full-time residential study for ordinands as well as part-time non-residential study for lay leaders, awards BTh and diploma in ministry. Teaches in French and Haitian Creole.

The Church in Wales
St. Michael’s Theological College, Llandaff
54 Cardiff Rd
Cardiff CF5 2YJ, Wales
Phone: 44 29 2056 3379
info@stmichaels.ac.uk
www.stmichaels.ac.uk

Note: Sole provincial ministerial training institution of the Church in Wales; college also serves Methodist Church in Wales. Offers training in both full-time residential study for ordinands and part-time non-residential study for ordinands and readers, leading to certificate, diploma, BA, BTh, MTh, MPhil, and PhD. Is part of faculty of religious and theological studies, Cardiff University. Worship is bilingual. Provides post-ordination and reader training. Co-sponsors Centre for Chaplaincy Studies with Cardiff University.

The Church of the Province of West Africa

Cuttington University College: Department of Theology, and Seth C. Edwards Memorial Theological Institute
PO Box 10-0277
1000 Monrovia 10, Liberia
Phone: 231 6 535 908
cuttingtonuniversity@yahoo.com
www.cuttington.org

Note: Anglican full-time residential institution for undergraduates, part-time non-residential for Edwards Institute and graduate school. Edwards Institute offers diploma; Department of Theology offers BTh and MA.
St. Nicholas Seminary

PO Box A162, Adisadel Post Office
Cape Coast, Ghana
Phone: 233 3321 33174
info@snsanglican.org
www.snsanglican.org

Note: Anglican seminary, with non-Anglican students as well, offers full-time residential study for Anglicans in formation and non-residential study for others, leading to certificate, diploma, and BTh, accredited by University of Cape Coast. Operates both full-time and “sandwich” programs.

Sierra Leone Theological College and Church Training Centre

PMB 738
Freetown, Sierra Leone
Phone: 232 22 225106
wesleyolivia@yahoo.com

Note: Methodist and Anglican initiative provides study in theology and community development.

Trinity Theological College

PO Box 48
Legon, Ghana
Phone: 233 21 500 541
trinity@africaexpress.com

Note: Chartered ecumenical institution offers own BTh and postgraduate degrees as well as certificate and diploma in theology.

The Church in the Province of the West Indies

Codrington College
St. John, BB 20027
Barbados, West Indies
Phone: 246 416 8050
info@codrington.org or principal@codrington.org
www.codrington.org

Note: Arguably the Anglican Communion’s first theological college, this full- and part-time residential institution offers certificate and diploma in theological studies for laity and LTh, and BA, MA, MPhil, and PhD degrees in theology. Affiliated with United Theological College of the West Indies in Jamaica.

United Theological College of the West Indies
7 Golding Ave
Kingston 7, Jamaica, West Indies
Phone: 876 927 1724
unitheol@cwjamaica.com
www.utcwi.edu.jm

Note: Ecumenical residential institution with Anglican participation offers certificate and diploma, degrees through University of the West Indies, and DMin through Columbia Theological Seminary (Georgia, USA).